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M O R S E  P R I N T I N G  C O . .  1 3 0  M A I N  S T l .  B A N G O R
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REPORT OF SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND
OVERSEERS OF POOR
For The Municipal Year 1923
To the inhabitants of the Town of Glenburn:—
We submit the following as our report of the financial trans­
actions of the town from March 1st 1923 to March 1st 1924:
VALUATION OF TOWN
Real Estate resident................. ...................$ 97,685.00
Real Estate non resident.............................  54,680.00
Total real estate.........................................................
Personal Estate, resident ............................$ 45,815.00
Personal Estate non resident.......................  4,150.00
Total Personal Estate........................... ....................
$152,365.00 
$ 49,965.00
Total Valuation ..................................... $202,330.00
i
Raised by. Vote of Town
For State Aid Highways .............................$ 533.00
Roads and bridges....................................... 1,650.00
Support of schools......................................’ 2,000.00
Repairs on school houses................................  1,300.00
High school tuition .................................  50.00
Maintenance Fund ...................................  400.00
Memorial purpose ..................................... 10.00
Incidental purpose .....................................  500.00
To pay interest s ............................................. 200.00
. Moderator .................................................... 3.00
To reimburse Treasurer on road fund........ 1,000.00
Total ............................................................ —---------------$ 7,646.00
State tax ........................................................ $ 7,442.97
County tax ......................................................  395.75
Overlay ...........   227.12
Supplementary t a x .........................................  16.80
Total amount assessed ............................. ....................$ 9,728.64
No. of polls, 110 Poll tax $3.00. Rate of taxation 0.048.
2TOWN HALL ACCOUNT
Receipts
For rentals for dances.................................. $ 35.00
Shows ................... •.....................................  12.00
G ran ge.........................................................  31.50
Total ........................................................... — ------------$
Paid janitors fees..........................................$ 33.00
For oil .......................................................... 4.55
Wax .............................................................  1.50
Drinking cups ...............................    LOO
Matches ..................................................... * 0.19
Lamps .........................................   4.50
Sweeper ................................................ 1.85
Lamp chimneys .........................................  1.05
Wood .........................................    18.00
Total ........................................................... ................... $
Balance due town . . ................................... $
Due this account from Common school ac­
count for janitors work ' in connection 
with school.................................................. ' $
TOWN HALL REPAIR ACCOUNT
To undrawn in 1922......................................  $
Cr.
%
By setting glass and repairs........................$ 0.75
By cutting bushes..........................................  3.00
Total ............................................................  $





No appropriation ■ ,
Cr.













Mrs. S. J. Staples, board of John Kerswell.$ 21.00
L. C. Emery, board of John Kerswell... 113.00
C. D. Ward, board of John Kerswell and
tobacco .......................................................  30.72
H. F. French, clothing for John Kers­
well .............................................................  23.84
E. V. Cort, trip to Hermon.......................  ; 5.00
Paid State care of Megguier children.......... 345.74
Total ........................................................... ................... $ 539.30
CEMETERY ACCOUNT
To unexpended in 1922................................... $
Cr.
r
P>y orders drawn............................................  $
Undrawn ..........................................................
Items of Expense
Paid Geo. S. Cressey, moving and painting.$ 16.00
Geo. L. Emerson, painting.......................  6.00
Geo. L. Tebbetts, paint and oil.................  6.85
Thompson Implement and Seed Co.........  6.00
Geo. S. Cressey, repairs on hearse.......... 1.00
R. N. Phillips, mowing and painting. . . .  * 8.75
I. L. Pomeroy, painting............................  3.75











By overdrawn in 1922..........
Cr.
....... $ 2.41
Orders drawn ..................... \ 5.40
Total ................................. $ 7.81
Undrawn ......................................................  $ 2.19
4Items of Expense
Paid Wm. H. M egguier................................ $ 2.50
R. N. Phillips ............................................  1.50
C. H. Henderson ......................................  1.40
Total ........................................................... ................... $ 5.40
/
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIR ACCOUNT
To undrawn in 1922.................. .................. $ 41.71
Appropriation of/Town 7 .. . .  J .......... ... 1,300.00
Received from Equalization Fund.../... / 200.00 /
Total . . . / . ....... / .......... /........I .......... I . . . ------j---------$ / 1,541.71
By orders / d r a w n / . .[.. . .. . ... .. .  I j 1,2432753
/ / r  -- - f —UndrawA . . . . / ....... J........../............. I. . . .  I ____fck.----299.18
----------- f ----------------- ~ f -----------
/ Items! of ExpenseI I 1
Paid C. L . Berry, labor...... ,/...............L . .$— - 41-4.1
Paid A. A.  Burtis, foreman/........... J.........../  153.50
Paid J. H. Cowan . / ......... i ............ j ........ /  31/50
Paid Myron Alexander. . .1. . . . .  . .j........  /_____ 29100
Paid Ed. Cort /. . . . . . . . . . . .  7. . .  .77... 71. 2123
Paid E. E. Megguier . . / . . ....... I........./. 41.38
Paid A. Giles, painting../.......... / ...........j. . dp.(0
Paid Morse /and Co., material. .. .1..........J. . 684.93
PaidAohn Canty painting...................... / . .  88.00
Paid'S. J. Dwelley, labor.............................. 11.00
Paid Wood & Bishop Co., foul air pipe.. .  8.00
---------------$ 1.,242.53
THIRD CLASS HIGHWAY ACCOUNT
Dr.








Paid C. M. Conant Co., culvert..................... $ 112.12
O. T. Goodwin, team and labor,............ 70.00
E. V. Cort, team an<j labor.........• '46.33
C. L. Richardson, team and labor.......... 17.33
C. IT. Parker, team and labor.....................  27.50
H. F. French, team and gravel. . .  . . . .  119.75
W. White, labor..........................................  29.83
F. F. Woodman, labor....................................  28.50
Albert Giles, labor............................................  21.00
Ralph White, labor..........................................  29.83
Earl Morrill, labor..........................................  30.50
Inspection ............................. v...................  8.50
F. V. Howard, labor........................................  28.33
Total ............................................................ ................... $
STATE AID HIGHWAY ACCOUNT
 ^ Dr.
9
To appropriated by town, sec. 18, Chap. 25. 
Apportioned by State, Sec. 20, Chap. 25. ..
Total ...........................................; .................... ...... ..... $
Cr.
By expended by Town..........................................1,272.78
Expended by State, inspection....................  8.70
Total ............................................................ ....................$
Unexpended balance .................................  $
Items of Expense
Paid C. M. Conant Co., culverts............$■ 93.00
0. H. MacDonald, foreman.......................  69.32
E. Canty, team and gravel.......................  235.70
J. G. Appleby, team and labor..............   98.99
S. P. McCarthy, team and labor.............. 76.99










6H. F. French, team and labor.................  98.99
V. G. Moore, team and labor.................... 54.00
John Maney, labor ..................................  44.05
E. C. Megguier, labor............................... 29.20
Ralph White, labor..................................  44.05
Herman Patterson, labor..........................  38.50
Forrest Strout, labor............................... 47.50
Howard Bunker, labor............................... 47.50
H. G. Berry, labor...................... . . i ........ 43.00
F. F. Woodman, labor...................   44.50
C. F. Ward, labor................................. . . .  . 32.50
Carl Morrill, labor................... : ................  31.00
F. V. Howard, labor................................. 44.50
W. I. Ellingwood, labor............................  ,1.-50,
Inspection  ...........................................  8.70.




To 5% Highway and Bridge money.........  $ 82.50
Cr.
By orders drawn............................................  $ 71.75
Undrawn .................................. - . . . . . . . . . .  10T5
-  * %
Items of Expense
Paid Albert Giles .......................................... $ 20.00
Ralph White ....................................   15.00
O. T. Goodwin ...................................................  3.75
Earl Morrill.............................................. . 3.75
Stillman B uzzeir.............................................  5.00
Frank Tea gate ............................................  • • • 2.50
E. M egguier...............................................  15.00
Ed. Cort .................................■.................. • 1.75
Plerman Patterson .......................................   2.50
C. H. Emerson .................................................  2.50





To undrawn in 1922..........................




. Items of Expense
Paid C. H. MacDonald .................................$
C. H. Emerson ...............................
Ed.; Cort . . . . . .  . A P  ................
Herman Patterson .....................................








O. T. GOODWIN ROAD COMMISSIONER 1923
Dr.
. r ~~
By apportionment of Selectmen........... .. .$
Lumber 'sold .............................
Total ............................... ....\ . ; ................ —
By orders drawn..................................
Overdraft Third Class Highway. . . . . . . .
Overdrawn ................... ......... . .’................
• •
• . •»• • *
Items of Expense
Paid 0 .7 T. Goodwin . . i ...............
Myron-Alexander \ A ..............................
C. H. Parker .........................................
Ralph White ...........................................
J. H. Cowan ...........................................
W. L. Grant .............................................
E. V. C o r t ................................................




















8Albert Giles .....................................................  35.00
E. S. Wilson ....................................  2.40
C. L. Richardson........................................  2.50
Earl Morrill ...................................................... 26.88
W. H. White ................................  15.00
Thomas Matheson ................................    33.78
Millard Pinkham ......................................  5.20-
W. A. Vickery ...................  6.00
Geo. S. C ressey..........................................  4.50
E. Howard ................................................   38.00
Morse & Co,.................................................    19.23
C. M. Conant Co...............................................  70.40
Total ............................................................ ................... $
CHAS. R. CLARK, ROAD COMMISSIONER 1923
• • • • •
By apportionment of Selectmen................  $
Cr.
By orders drawn ..............................    806.4Q
50-50 Road machine....................   15.00
Total ......................................................   $
Overdrawn .................................................. $
%
> • 4 .* . •;
Items of Expense
Paid C. R. C la rk ..................... ...................... $ 186.92
Irvine P om eroy ..............................   156.36
Stillman Buzzell ........................................  16.00
Claud Tibbetts ...........................................  23.94
Fred Getchell ............................................  66.00
Albert Thayer ..........................................  15.92
R. N. Phillips .............................................  23.62
Chas. D re w ..................................................  34.80
Bert Phillips ..........................................  5.74
Frank Teague.............................................  5.55'
Chas. Berry ............. ;. . . ........................ 15.00
D. A. Merrill..............................................  2.00
Henry Drew ..............................................  7.56
Howard Bunker ......................................  5.CO
Gessic Phillips ...........................................  2.24






9George L. Tibbetts ................................  4.00
P. W. M anning................... ;...................... 11.23
James Phillips ............................................  8.22
Freeman Walker ......................................  2.42
James Doyle ..............................................  12.16
Vernon Titcomb ......................................  2.50
Frank Teague : ..........................................  2.40
Harrison Nowell .......................................  6.00
Miles Richardson ......................................  1.12
E. E. St rout..................................................  '2.50
H. B. Marshall .............................*............  4.00
f H. J. Snow ..................................................  0.84
B. R. & E. Co., gravel............................... 154.70
Total ; ................... , , ............................. ................... $ 806.40
There is $5.00 due this account from the State on the 50-50 
account.
CHAS. H. MACDONALD, Road Commissioner 1923
Dr.
To apportionment by Selectmen.................  $ 400.00
Cr.
By orders drawn .. . ................................ $ 406.62
50-50 Road Machine ..................................... 35.00
Total .............................................................................. $ 441.62
Overdrawn .............................................
Items of Expense
Paid C. H. MacDonald , . , , .  . .$
C. PI. Emerson ...........................................
Geo. Cookson .............................................
Forrest Grover ........................... ..............
Darrell Cookson .......................................
J. G. Appleby .................. .............
C. D. Ward ".............................................
S. C. E m erson ........■...................................
Herman Patterson ......................... ,
Toe. Megguier . ...........................................
W. White .....................................................
E. Canty .......................................................
















G. S. Cressey, . .. 
Otis Megguier . 
V. G. Moore




E. E. Megguier 
Forrest Strout . 
Chas. Ward . . . .
John Cort .........
E. E. Megguier .
J. B. W a d e ........

















To appropriation by Town ..-....................... $ 400.00
Apportionment by Selectm en.................  50.00
Total .................................................... ......................... $
By requisition by State Plighway Commis­
sion  .............................................................  $
Overdrawn ..................................................  $
Statement of expenditure for Patrol Maintenance 
Estimated number of miles under Patrol Maintenance
Patrol Joint Fund $708.60. Expended as follows:
Patrolman’s wages ................. -.....................$
Cost of extra help..........................................
Cost of material ............................................
The following work was done:
Cutting bushes ........................................... $
Dragging .....................................................
Raking rocks ..............................................
Cleaning ditches and culverts...................
Surfacing gravel ...........................................
Expenditure on Patrolled Road.........
State’s Expenditure on Patrol Road 
chine work, Gravel surfacing and
vision ...........................................................
































To appropriation by Town...........................$ 200.00
Interest on taxes ......................................  21.69
Interest on bills................. >.......................  2.28
--------------------------$
Cr.
By paid interest on school fund..
Paid interest on loan...............







SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIR ACCOUNT
• i
Dr.
To undrawn in 1922 ..................... v ............ $ ‘ 41.71
Rec’d from I. T. Pomeroy..................  3.00
Appropriation by Town ...........................  1,300.00
RecM from Equalization Fund.................  200.00
-------------------------- $





Paid C. L. Berry for labor................... . . . . $  124.00
Wood & Bishop, stove fittings and foul
air pipe ................    52.00
S. J. Dwelley ...............................   25.50
P. E. Ward, shades for Center School. . .  11.00 
Myron Alexander, labor and material... 29.00
A. Giles, painting outer school house. . .. 60.00
A. A. Curtis, foreman................................. 153.50
Ed. Cort, labor .............................................  21.25
John Canty, painting, W. Glenburn........ 88.00
Geo. S. Cressev, labor.................................  5.00
J. PI. Cowan r.............................................. 31.50
Morse & Co., material...............................  634.90
E. E. Megquier, board of carpenter........ 41.38










ABATEMENTS GRANTED FOR REASON GIVEN
12
Harvey Nason, 1922 tax to poor........................  5.73
Wm. Wombolt, 1922 poll tax, paid in Ban­
gor ...................................................................... 3.00
W. H. Brown, 1922 poll tax, not found........ 3.00
Antonio St. Germaine, 1922 poll tax,
not found .............................'......................  3.00
Tilden J. Segar, 1922 poll tax, too o ld . . . .  3.00
Harry Nason, 1923 tax, too poor...............  6.12
L. J. Butterfield, part 1923 tax, error in
assessment .................................................. 56.57
J. McMahon, 1923 tax cottage burned........ 4.80
Geo. Witham, 1923 poll tax, Honorably
discharged soldier ....................................  3.00
Albert E. Wade, 1923 poll tax, paid in Ban­
gor ......................................................................  3.00
Walter Stevens, 1923 poll tax, not found. . . 3.00
Donald Eaton, 1923 poll tax, paid in Old
Town ..................................................................  3.00
----------------$ 97.22
Abatements overdrawn in 1922,.....................  69.56
Total ............................................................ $ 166.78
CONTINGENT ACCOUNT
Dr. ;
To appropriated by Tow n.............................$ 500.00
Overlay in assessment ............................. 227.12
Rec’d from Public Utilities Commission. 5.00
Rec’d from Mrs. Dwelley correction of
1922 bill ........................................................ 2.00 ' '
Total ........................................................................... $ 734.12
Cr.
Bv orders drawn ....................................... :. 720.89
Undrawn ...................................................... $ 13.23
*
Items of Expense
Paid Morse Printing Co., printing town
reports ......................................................... $ 64.00
A. L. Todd, school Supt............................  70.00
Wrn, M. Bottomley, school Supt.............  109.04
H. F. French, clearing grade crossings.. 7.50
Geo. S. Cressey, ballot clerk......................... 3.00
/
J. C. Welch, use of adding machine........ 9.60
F. A. Haley, ballot clerk.........................  3.00
Dillinghams, books and stationery.......... 23.51
Town of Hudson, *4 sealers supplies....  3.90
J. F. Benjamin, M. D., Health Officer.. 25.00
E. V. Cort, dog constable. 8.00
J. H. Cowan, services as moderator. . . .  3.00
R. H. Leighton, posting warrants for
1923    6.00
R. H. Leighton, services as Town
Treasurer ....................................................  45.00
R. H. Leighton, services as Town Clerk. 16.00
R. H. Leighton, postage and stationery.. 9.45
Geo. H. Cookson, use of watering 
trough ..........................................................  3.00
Forrest Strout, work on grader.............. 2.00
\
Albert L. Blanchard, counsel to Select- *
men and tax collector...............................  5.00
Geo. L. Tibbetts, services as selectman
assessor and overseer of poor.................. 40.00
Geo. S. Cressey, services as selectman as­
sessor and overseer of poor............. . . . .  37.50
H. F. French, services as selectman as­
sessor and overseer of poor.....................  75.00
H. F. French, postage telephone and
stationery .....................   5.00
Blake Barrow & Brown, insurance........ 157.39
Total ........................................................ ....................$
RESOURCES • •
Balance due on collection 1920.....................$ 65.80
Balance due on collection, 1921............... 30.16
Balance due on collection, 1922..............  205.07
Balance due on collection, 1923.............. 1,049.93
Due from O. T. Goodwin for lumber.....  3.78
Cash in Treasury March 1st, 1924.............  390.20
Total ..................................................... ..................... $
LIABILITIES
Outstanding 4own orders..............................$ 310.76
Abner T. French’s note for .........................  1,220.60
C. M. Conant’s bill ........................................  158.80
-------------------------- $Liabilities greater than resources............. $

















Rec’d by Balance in Treasury Mar. 1st.
1923 .............................................................. $ 267.42
Rec’d from State for State roads.............. 730.98
Rec’d from State for Third Class highway. 521.37
Rec’d from State for State School Fund.. 901.19
Rec’d from State Equalization fund com­
mon School Acct.......................................... 56.00
Rec’d from State School Repair Acct. . . . 200.00
Rec’d from State Dog Licenses Refunded. 30.47
Rec’d from Public Utilities Co......................  5.00
Rec’d from Estate of Linda W. Allen first 
and second dividends on the “William
Mann Annuity Fund” ............... '................. 100.96
Rec’d from I. L. Pomeroy check from
State on fifty-fifty fu n d .............................  10.00
Rcc’d from Hall Agent, rent of Town Hall. 9.11
Rec’d from Town Clerk for Dog Licenses
for year 1923................................................  70.00^ t w
R r( VI from Bangor Savings Bank In­
terest on Estate Accounts of John Hub­
bard and Emily Vickery .. : .....................  6.00
Rec’d from L. H. and I. L. Pomeroy for
sale of T o ile t ............................................... 3.00
Rec’d from Mildred Hanson for mistake on
Town bill 1922.............................................  2.00
Rec’d from Taxpayers, Interest on taxes.. 21.69
Rec’d from A. T. French, temporary loan. . 600.00
Rec’d from Collector of taxes, year 1920.. 4.38
Rec’d from Collector of taxes, year 1921.. 56.53
Rec’d from Collector of taxes, year 1922... 65Q.57
Rec’d from Collector of taxes, year 1923.. 9,014.71






Paid County tax in full................................ $ 395.75
Paid vState tax in full...................................  1,442.97
Paid Geo. S. Cressey, care of Hubbard and
Vickery lots .................................................... 6.00
Paid State Treasurer for Dog* Licenses
year 1923 ............................    70.00
Paid Selectmen orders to amount o f .......... 10,545.00
Paid State Treasurer for Dependent child­
ren ...............................................................  345.74
Paid State Treasurer for Deficiency in dog
licenses 1922 ..............................................  20.00
Paid State Treasurer for dog licenses for
1922 .............................................................  48.00
Total ........................................................................... $















LIST OF DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS
P. H. McCarthy, or unknown, 1920 tax . .. .$ 65.80
Hammond, Walter, 1921 tax......................... 11.23
Carroll, W. Lloyd, 1921 tax............... ...........  17.43
Howard, Chas. H., 1921 tax........................... 2.50
Carroll, W. Lloyd, 1922 tax...........................  20.43
Eaton, Chas. E., 1922 tax............................... 75.04
Hammond, Walter, 1922 ta x . ....................... 10.44
Howard, Chas. H., 1922 tax......................... 3.00
Sawyer, Bud O., 1922 tax............................. 4.15
Strout, H. J., 1922 tax....................... ............  3.28
Titcomb, V. E., 1922 tax................................ 1.52
Titcomb, Mrs. V. E., 1922 tax.......................  19.11
Wombolt, Leo, 1922 tax............................... 9.30
McManus, Mrs. M. F., 1922 tax.................  58.80
Banker, Howard, 1923 tax............................. 20.08
Buzzell, E. K , 1923 tax................................. 38.76
Clark, Mrs. Chas. R., 1923 tax.....................  14.73
Cookson, Geo. H., 1923 tax............... *..........  11.17
Cort, John G., 1923 tax................................... 19.20
Crosby, James H., 1923 tax............... ...........  72.55
Crosby, Ray H., 1923 tax.............................  29.85
Eaten, Chas. E., 1923 tax.............................  99.48
Ellingwood, W. I., 1923 tax...........................  12.60
Grover, Forrest, 1923 tax....................... . 13.74
Grover, Geo. F., 1923 tax...............................  .72
Hammond, Walter, 1923 tax.........................  * 15.00
Henderson, Chas. H., 1923 tax.....................  4.83
Martin, Maude, 1923 tax...............................  12.17
McKeen, George, 1923 tax............... ...........  15.00
Megquire, E. E., 1923 tax.............................  92.60
Megquire, Otis L., 1923 tax................... .. 60.96
Melvin, Willis, 1923 tax ...............................  4.92
Parker, Chas. H., 1923 tax...........................  65.58
Peavev, Geo., 1923 tax................................ 9.60
Perkins, S. L., 1923 tax...................................- 2.88
Simmons, W. A., 1923 tax.............................  22.65
Strout, Mrs. Lillian, 1923 tax.......................  4.20
Titcomb, Mrs. V. E., 1923 tax.......................  24.00
Walker, Freeman, 1923 tax.........................  16.20
Ward, C. D., 1923 tax.....................................  44.32
Ward, C. F„ 1923 tax.....................................  47.53
18
White, Wellington H., 1923 tax* . . . . . . . . . .  31.07
Wilkins, Jasper, ,1923 -tax........... *......... . ; .  4.48
Carroll, W . L ., 1923 poll tax........ . . . . . . . . .  3.00
Kill's, Harry, .1923 poll ta x r .......... . . . . v . . .  3.00
Howard, Chas. H., 1923 poll tax . . . * - . . . . . .  -3.00
Page, C. B., 1923 poll tax. .v. v. . - . 3.00
Strout, H. J., 1923 poll tax........3.00
Titcomb, V._ E., 1923 poll tax. 3.00
Mayhew, Ernest-, 1923 tax. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "6.80
McManus, Mrs. M. F., 1923 tax. 67.20
Kelley, George, 1923 tax............................... 14.40
Fickett, F. H., 1923 tax..............................................3.80
Cort, Fred, 1923 t a x . ...........24







REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
GLENBURN, MAINE
} * » *
To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens of Glen- 
burn
I herein submit my first annual report of the schools of Glen- 
burn for the year ending March 1, 1924.
Mrs. Lelia Stubbs who is teaching at the West Glenburn 
School is doing excellent work. Both pupils and parents like 
the teacher and for this reason are doing all they can toward 
making the work of the school a success. The attendance dur­
ing the Fall and Winter terms has ‘been fairly good.
•  r # •  \
j t „ '• \  • N
Under the direction of Mrs. Stubbs, the pupils of West Glen- 
burn School gave an entertainment and box social. With the 
money obtained from this social a thirty-five dollar phonograph 
and records have been purchased. ; .. •.
Mrs. Stuart who has taught the Center School for three years 
was not able to take the school this year on-account of having, 
to i ndergo an pperation. , We f have been very fortunate indeed 
in obtaining the services of Miss Pauline Aikeris who is doing 
splendid work. Miss Aikens came to us well recommended and 
is living up to her recommendations.
. . .. * i
The Center School has been remodeled as follows:—A wood '.
*m * m - i t
shed and toilets have been built and connected to the school 
house. The windows have been put on the left and- rear of the. 
building. Inside the building was sheathed and painted and a ’ 
hard wood floor laid. An addition has been built on the front 
of the school building furnishing a cloak room for both boys and 
girls. A jacket has been purchased for the box stove and will be 
installed this coming term. The building needs painting out­
side. To- make this a model school we need single adjustable 
desks and seats.
i
Now that you have done such a splendid job in remodeling- 
your two school buildings, I trust you will continue the good 
work by appropriating enough mon£y so that your schools may 
keep thirty-six weeks of school instead of thirty and also ap­
propriate more money for books and supplies. We are very 
much in need of maps, globes, reference^books, dictionaries and 
supplementary readers.
T #  # r
I wish to thank the School Committee for the support they 
have given me;.the teachers for the devotion and faithfulness 
to their work; the citizens for the interest they have taken in the 
support of their schools.
ATTENDANCE OF PUPILS FOR YEAR
School Spring Term
No. Pupils Av. At.
Glenburn Center 26 24.38
West .Glenburn 24 18.16
Winter Term 
No. Pupils Av. At
Glenburn Center 21 19.58
West Glenburn 29 23.43
Fall Term 
No. Pupils Av. At. 
20 17.88
31 24.72
Av. for Year 
20.66 
21.97
Average number of pupils registered for year including pupils 
attending Sherburn School, 64.
Total amount expended for Common Schools, $3,114.58.
Average cost per pupil, $48.67.
Average number of pupils during year at Sherburn School, 13, 
Amount expended for pupils at Sherburn School, $779.50. 
Average cost per pupil, $59.96.
Average number of pupils during year at Glenburn Center 
School, 23.
Total amount expended for Glenburn Center School, $1,012.00. 
Average cost per pupil, $44.00.
Average number of pupils during year at West Glenburn 
School, 28.
Total amount expended for West Glenburn School, $971.50. 
Average cost per pupil, $34.70.
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Town Appropriation .................................. $ 2,000.00
Received from State ..................................... 602.86
Interest on School Fund ............................. ' 180.00
From State Equalization Fund.....................  56.00




Alice Victory, West Glenburn................. . .$
Leila Stubbs, West Glenburn ...................
Maggie Stuart, Glenburn Center.................








Alice Victory, West Glenburn.................
Mildred Dwelley, West Glenburn................
George Hills, West Glenburn.......................
Ada Drew, West Glenburn...........................
Mildred Meguier, Glenburn Center.............
Clifton Megquier, Glenburn C enter..........
Total .............................................................—
Conveyance:
Albert Thayer, West G lenburn...............$
James Cowan, Glenburn Center..................
Thomas Mathison, Glenburn Center..........















Bernice M. Getchell, car fares.....................  59.50
C. W. Carver, car fares................................  20.02
Charles Henderson, car fares.....................  31.50
George Peavey, car fares............................. 43.40
H. J. Strout, car fares................................  5.60
Charles Emerson, car fares...........................  22.82
Total .......................................................... ................... $
Fuel:
Mildred Hanson, West Glenburn..................... $ 28.00
S. J. Dwelley, West Glenburn.......................  67.50
James Cowan, Glenburn Center.................  48.00
Total ............................................................. $
Tuition
City of Bangor for pupils attending Sher-
burn School .................................................$ 596.66
Town of Kenduskeag, for Robert and 
Lloyd Berry, Arlene Crosby, Beatrice
Clark ............................................................  63.50
Total ............................................................  $
Board of Pupils
C. L. Richardson, for Stella Pinkham. .. .$ 68.00
Text Books
Longmans, Green & Co................................... $ 1942
Benj. H. Sanborn & Co.............^..................  5.51
Arthur L. Todd ............................................   .28
Silver, Burdett & Co.......................................  2.12
Ginn & Co.......................................................  37.38
Edward E. Babb & Co...................................  44.71
American Book Co.......................................... 15.74
The Macmillan Co..........................................  6.23
Total . .........................................................  $
Supplies
Starker & Toner.............................................. $ 35.14
Arthur L. Todd .............................................  3.20
Alice V ic to ry ................... ......... .. ....... k........ .75
Mildred Megquier .....................J................. .85














L. W. Gerrish ................................................
J. P. Bass Pub. Co..........................................
Total ..........................................................
Total Common School expenditures during









HIGH SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT
Appropriated by Town..................................$ 50.00
State Refund ................................................  298.33
Unexpended balance 1922-1923 ...................  184.73
Overdrawn to balance................................... 206.94
Total ............................................................ $
Expenditures
City of Bangor, Tuition for year 1922-1923 
of Arlene Haley, Avis Haley, June Hills,
John Maney, Wilma Megquier, Ashley
Strout, Ada Mathison .............................. $ 420.00
City of Bangor, Tuition for Fall and Win­
ter Terms 1923-1924 of Clara Cookson,
Arlene Haley, Avis Haley, Earl R. Leigh­
ton, Ada Mathison, Mildred Megquier,
June Hills, Periey 'Mathison .................  320.00
Total ................................•............................ ........... :------$
740.00
740.00
NAMES OF SCHOOL OFFICIALS
Mrs. S. J. Dwelley, Term expires March 1924.
Mr. James Cowan, Term expires March 1925.
Mr. Myron Alexander, Term expires March 1926.
William M. Bottomley, Superintendent of Schools.
SCHOOL RECOMMENDATIONS FOR YEAR 1924-1925
Common Schools to run 36 weeks and pay
overdraft . .........................................................  $ 2,800.00
Repairs ............................................................  J 100.00
High School Tuition .....................................  200.00
Respectfully submitted,
W ILLIAM  M. BOTTOMLEY,
Superintendent of Schools.
